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.. ,.._ .. of Non-V ..... NIC_. 

+ 
·'48. SHRISUDMSHAN 

RAYCHAUDHURI 
SIR BASU DEB ACHARIA: 

WII ........ TEXTLESbepleaaad 
to ... : 

(a)wllldtertheGovernmenl hlMlaken 
anydacfllan Ngaldingclalureof non-vilble 
mlsundllrlheNI1ionIIITextlaCorporalIon; 

(b) 110, the dalails lharaof; 

(c) .... number 01 workers likely to be 
I8nd11rad u......,~ mIII-wise; and 

Cd) Ute .. proposed to be taken to 
IIIIeguard the Interests of those el'f1)loy· 
.. 1 

(TIMSIafiaIII 

1lE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MNlSTRY OF TEXTILES (SHRI ASHOI( 
OEHLOT): (a, No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

SHRISlDAASHANRAYCHAUDHURI: 
n. ...... l8lllemenlw .. concluded .... 
,.... A new work norm .. been inIroduced 
In 1M NYC miIIanet the WOIkersarelrying 
... uImoIt to """'" the position, the 
viIIIIIr alb NTC mils. SuI whal aboUlIhe 
~ programme _was to be 
......... In the NTC nils wIhouI which 
.. m..wllnoIbe~viabIe?And 
..... Is ttt_ lime frame '" which the 
IIIOdemIsatIon pn»gramme Is likely to be 
~d? 

(TIM',.,.. 

SHRI ASHOK OEHLOT: As ragards 
• madmIzIIIIonprcgrarnrnewe areconcemecl 

about N.T.C. MIls which 818 ablOlutelynon-
viable, whaI II to be dona about them. A 
~ dIscuasIon has takan place under' 
thalthenlls a proposal lor 63 mlUs. We have 
been asked to supply information 10 the 
labour union. We have supplied al thelnfor-
matlon. It shal depend upon that to what 
extent can we modernize those. AI this 
molTllnt, nothing can be said. 

(EngIsh) 

SHRI SUDARSHAN RAY-
CHAUDDHURI: This is the fate of 
rnademIsaIion programme. One of the major 
I88IOn& behind the prices of the NTC mils 
Inthe...aam raglon Is lack of raw materials, 
I mean COlton. When the NTC mills In West 
Bengal need, I am told, 600 to 700 cotton 
bIIea per day, they are getIi"g for the last 
few months only 300 to 350 bales. What 
steps have been taken by the GovernlTllnt 
10 supply this rawmalerial, these particular 
cotton bales 10 the NTC mills In West Ben-
gal? 

MR. SPEAKER: What steps have been 
Iak8n to supply coDon bales? 

I TtaIJIIafIon) 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: • they are 
wan1Id aboutlhe West Bengal mils, we 
IhIII oIUIn Infonnatlon ...,..181, and we 
shall try _ they are supplied the Inputs In 
lime The hon. Uades Is wei aware of the 
cin:umIIanceI prevalenl In t .... mills, In 
whlchlhebudgetarylupparlhal dec:r8ased. 
Apart from West Bengal there are many 
Iuc:h mill. .. 1he ICMpur mill In UP., 
which do nat..... IuppIr of their tul 
nIqIIIMmInI aI canon That II why III our 
IIIIImpI to RIIbucIu .. 1heir -=tivltillin IUCh 
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a .manner that their mils mighl run and 
become viable. 

(EngIrh) 

SHRI DASU DEB ACHARIA: Out of the 
124 mRIs which are under the National Tex-
tiles Corporation, there are about 40 to 41 
miDs which are sick.':t1ose mills were sick 
and the abandonedmlUs were taken overby 
the Government and nationalised. But what 
was to be done 10 make thost those miDs 
viable, that was not done, to modems them, 
and to replace the worn out machinery. I 
wollld like to know from the hein. Minister 
whether there National Textile Corporation 
has subrnltted a re-structuring proposal of 
the entire Corporation. H so what action has 
the Government taken on this re-structuring 
proosal 0' the NTC 

( Translation] 

SUR' ASHOK GEHLOT: Hon'b'e 
Speaker, Sir, , recently said that we have 
made two proposals. On the one hand, mils 
has been and amalgamated. out of which 
nearly 35 mins, which are viable, are pr0-
posed to be converted into 15 mills. There 
are nine subsidiaries of N. T,C and excepl 
one ai, others are running in loss. We want 
that the maximum number 01 subsidiaies 
n1ake prolit. Our effort is continuing in this 
direction. As I said jusI now. under the 
charmanship 0' the labour Minister tripar-
tile talks were held, in which we gave them 
acoqnfensive proposal becausewe want 
10 supply allhedalalo1he labour unions. AI 
thl'88 parties should meet and decide. ThaI 
is Why no1hJng can be said In Isolation and I 
hope that V8fY soon. action will be taken on 
' .. (tltetn6plions). 

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: Hon'ble 
Speaker. I would IIut 10 submltJo the hon'ble 
MInIIIIr thai 1heIe mills .. the mainstay 
lor people 01 Be .. ar ely In Raiasthan and 
there two ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Ouestions are not 
asIcact lice thai. Put a spefic question. I I 
disaIow you wDI complain. This is a national 
question. 

PROF. RASA SINGH RAWAT: I am 
asking a question .• is a national question. 
some misunderstanding Is prevalent among 
the labour class there in the miBs 01 N. T.C 
that the mils are being closed. I would like 
the Government to teU me very clearly 
whether the Government has decided to 
merge the two sick mills of N.T.C.? WiD the 
mins be closed and the labourers will be-
come jobless? The ~overnmenl should 
declare.s policy very clearly, I would like to 
know very clearly. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sir, One minute back, 
they have replied to this about restructuring. 

ASHOKGEHLOT:Youaretalkingabout 
Beawer, both the mills In Beawar are run-
ning in profit, there is no question 0' closing 
them. 

SHRI RATILAL VARMA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. mils. Ll Gujaral are lying closed and 
thent are N. T.C. mils also in Gujarat, but 
day bylhey are becoming sick. Will the hon. 
Minister give an assurance that the N. T.C. 
mils in GujaraI wiD continue to run? 

SHRI ASHOK GEHlOT: None of our 
mils there is do$8d there nor there is any 
plan to close any mill. 

(EngIsh) 

ExpoIte bJ IIII1C and STe. 

• 149. SHRI SARAT CHANDRA 
PATTANAYAK: WII the Minister of COM-
MERCE be pIoased 10 Slat.: 

(a, the total amount of export& gener-
ated by lhe Minerals aRd Metals Trading 


